
"We Bring Buyer & Seller Together"
(302) 227-1433 Day · (302) 227-3946 Fax · (302) 542-5026

emmertauction.com like us on Facebook!!·   

T E R M S :  C a s h ,  
personal check or credit 
card with 2 I.D.’s on day 
of sale. A 13% Buyer’s 
Premium will be added 
to all purchases, w/a 3% 
discount for payment by 
cash or check. All items 
sold “as is”with removal 
day of sale.

CALL BUTCH OR WILL FOR MORE INFO

st    SUN., AUG. 1

DELAWARE MULTI ESTATE

AUCTION!

9:30 AM

ON SITE in OUR GALLERY just north of Dewey Beach, 
across from Spring Lake and behind Rehoboth Auto Repair

20673 COASTAL HIGHWAY, REHOBOTH, DE

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: A large selection 
of antique and modern furniture from 5 local 
Estates and Consigners, from all 3 Delaware 
Counties. Truly something for everyone!!

Ant. & Modern Furniture, Leather Furniture, incl.: Livingroom, 
Diningroom & Bedroom Sets, Patio Furniture, Longaberger Baskets, 
Coins, Milk Paint pcs., Pine Primitives, Asian & French pcs., Oriental 
Rugs & Carpets, Tools, Jewelry, China, Glassware, Decoys & More!!

100's of pieces from a recent Lewes Estate of a known 
collector. Lg. lot of collectable bottles, lighters, whistles, sm. 
toys, cigar and more!!

Country store scale

Wingback leather 
recliner Blind door corner 

cupboard
Primitive pine 

stepback cupboard
Like brand new 

snow blower

Coursing scene

Pocket knife collection
Some of the many coll. 

lighters

Porcelain collectibles

Primitive pine bench

Canada Goose attributed to Ira Hudson

Bakelite jewelry

Rare stoneware bowls

Sev. exc. leather pcs.

Salmon plaque

Rare whiskey bottles

1971 Jack Lewis “Loblolly 
Pines”

1990 Jack Lewis “Canal Dock Scene”

Oil on board

Painted cupboard Victorian marbletops

FURNITURE: Oak diningroom set w/stepback, oak sideboard, 2 leather rolled arm chairs, blue leather sofa, 
oak round kitchen table w/4 arrowback chairs, 3 pc. sm. maple bedroom set, 2 twin beds w/dreser & night 
stand, queen bedroom set, num. end tables, green painted stepback cupboard, sm. ant. trunk, 3 Cracker 
Barrel rocking chairs, mah. queen bed, 4 drawer dresser, vanity mirror, mah. mirror, round farmhouse table w/4 
chairs, pie crust round table, milk paint jelly cupboard, enamel top sm. table, leather wingback recliner, 
primitive pine bench, sm. dropleaf table, red painted washstand, black metal bed, teal painted iron single bed, 
3 drawer marbletop dresser, pine stepback, pine corner cabinet, sm. metal French bed, sm. 4 drawer pine 
chest, sm. ant. pine table, Bentwood rocker, French wine rack, metal painted glasstop table, pine single 
drawer desk, natural wicker chair, white Asian cabinet, sea shell printed chair, 4 rush bottom French chairs, 
dining table w/painted base, ant. pine jelly cupboard, pine etagere, French ant. 2 door cabinet, French pine 4 
drawer chest, French 5 tier wood cart, room divider screens, 2 console tables, mah. chest on chest and more!!

 1 of several dining sets

English boxes

CHINA, COLLECTIBLES, GLASSWARE, JEWELRY, RUGS, TOYS & MORE:  
Sm,. lot glassware, sm. lot tools incl.: bench grinder, battery power blower, 
low hours Troybilt snow blower, Edenpure heater, speed punching bag, sm. 
lot stoneware, whiskey bottles, Canon printer, vintage glassware, ant. soda 
& milk bottles, lamps, enamel coll., Royal Worcester egg cup coll., misc. lot 
china, glass vases, candy jars, Corningware & early Pyrex, board games, 
nesting bowls, cigar boxes, sm. lot Bakelite, ant. The Standard Co. Scale, 
bird houses, baskets, sev. quilts, handmade rugs, Oriental rugs, Roseville 
vase, rattan shelf, French metalware, 
lot china, smalls & decoratives, sev. 
Persian rugs and much, much, more!!

ARTWORK:  Print “The Maiden Voyage 
of the Titanic”, sev. prints, oil on 
boards, movie posters, wall hung metal 
salmon, ant. goose decoy possibly Ira 
Hudson, American flag wall hangings, 
natural finish shorebird, Kevin Fleming 
prints and more!!
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